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To study the value of first day bilirubin in predicting development of significant hyperbilirubinemia in 
healthy term neonates
Krutika A Kurhade, Ritika Khare and Sadhana Purandare
Datta Meghe Institute of Medical Sciences, India

In this prospective observational study, the value of first day bilirubin in predicting development of significant hyperbilirubinemia 
in healthy term neonates was evaluated in the maternal and neonatal wards of AVBR hospital, Sawangi, Wardha. The study 

included 388 full term healthy neonates out of 6082 deliveries in study period. Newborns with Rh incompatibility, prematurity 
etc. were excluded. Transcutaneous bilirubin (TCB) was measured on 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours of life. To assess the correlation 
between TCB and serum bilirubin, blood was sent to the biochemistry laboratory for measuring serum bilirubin levels (at 
72 hours of life) by modified Van den Bergh's test. There were 193 cases of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia out of 388 cases 
(49.74%). We determined a cut off value of 5 mg/dl for the prediction of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia at 24 hours of life 
(NPV=77). The mean value of bilirubin at 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours was found as 3.69, 5.17, 9.05 and 13.18 respectively. Neonatal 
hyperbilirubinemia was found to be more on 24 and 72 hours (49.74%) as compared to 12 hours (35.2%) and 48 hours 
(44.32%). Average values of bilirubin in newborns developing hyperbilirubinemia at 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours were 5.02, 6.88, 
12.15 and 16.95 respectively. A TCB measurement of 5 mg/dl in first 24 hours of life predicted nearly all the term newborns 
had hyperbilirubinemia (≥13) mg/dl at 72 hours of life. A TCB measurement of 4 mg/dl at 12 hours predicted 35.56% of the 
cases who developed hyperbilirubinemia at 72 hours of life. Correlation of TCB and serum bilirubin was found to be significant 
(correlation coefficient (r) 0.9379). First day TCB level can predict development of subsequent hyperbilirubinemia.
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